ADVANCES IN HLA ANTIBODY TESTING
Interpretation in Solid Organ Transplantation
Rapid Flow Crossmatch / HLA Antibodies / Epitope Analysis

14th March 2019
Zagreb, Croatia

Biomedica and One Lambda are glad to invite you to a Workshop at the
13th East-West Immunogenetics Conference
Hotel Panorama, Zagreb Croatia

Speaker
Robert Liwski, MD, PhD, FRCPC
Dalhousie University/Halifax CA

9:00-9:45  HLA Testing and Kidney allocation in Canada
10:00-11:30  Optimization and Standardization of Flow Cytometry Crossmatch
11:30-12:30  Lunch
12:30-13:00  Optimization of HLA antibody testing by Single Antigen Bead assay
13:00-13:45  Technical challenges with HLA antibody testing
14:00-15:00  The usefulness of Epitope Analysis when interpreting HLA antibody test results

Registration: Please register under the EWIC 2019 registration page

- Workshop fees are waived
- Coffee and lunch served